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«HOWDS GO FROM RH HIIOI».

KstluiHte«! »bu« Mue Th«»uami»l
Went llowa-'ll»»- Ass ful <ruaü.

Tho «»incluís of th* <'h»-ai akc -m«!

laiiway »ay th» -*"''' took
j r»»wd a*

rer their i to M< w>
port Newa yesterday.

first train «»f cars pulk-d out
.Street Hiatiiflt at 6 °'__8|fc

to the steps, for long beio
Uiu-d o »««thing mass of humanity

was about th.- Btotloa, clamoring at Iha
dowa, or trying t»» »get »aboard.

Traína of a similar number <»r coaches,
ail crowded to cuir utmost capacity,

'- '» OUI at inf.avals of \7> Ot M
mlnuteo, until aim i. id »been start"«).

ruilwaj otBciol* estimated that
Otalnod On «n average i»x>

that th* ninety ciui-.d ÍMS
»is.

Th»- ofltehU* n it 1 o'clock that
it would i.»- Imposslbl« to »any the great

I* Which want»»I to go, that it WO*
ordered that no mor.- tlcketi i- Mid.
When the last train pulled OUI at £ o'clock.

000 people w. r* *1 the atatlon
clamoring for tickets, and admission to

is.
THE AWFUL »CRUSH.

Th« «rush In tin- cars was fearful.
a as almost preferable to Sitting,

.i found »too »iiv»ni» nt
»rl upon tie- shoulders, and soirie-

I, Of tbOO* in the ;

when the trip ended,
like a cyclone had gotten in Its

work.
There were crowd* at every station.

->s pi by, for they were
rowded almost beyond endu-
stations wher* stops for w I«

t» r had to i» m de, desperate and
il efforts were mn»i» tO

board, much t<> the disgust of
ly on, for their »comfort was v» ry

i ff t. l.
'» Vvllliamsburg 600 »people »an I lb«

tram which left Richmond ¡»t IriS, hsvtni
aboard the Governor's stuff, the Toung
Men'« Business Association, members and
m. mi», is i, t of the Richmond City
Council, ¡»lei city officials, Th« moi
t» rmlned efforts were mad* to get aboord
and the wild scramble of nun and women
was actually dangerous to iif.- und limb.
Several ludicrous Incidents occurred, no-
tably <»n»- in which a tali daugbt«
successful In uetting Into cn«ii
while her short and stout mother was

left behind, wild beekonlnga of the
daughter from the window, aocompan'ed
by assurance* that then was plenty <»;

ami ill»- supplication* of th.- m»>-

ther to be helped aboard, finally Induced
a brakeman t" hoist th»- eldei lady to
th.- st, ¡i and foro* her through th«
crowd on the platform, from which *h«

a oar, t», make th»» trip on »»

ladder and the ov rooat of .»

tleman who »had not ti»»- courage to tell
.--.- was »mining the only garu

of the kind Ii»- possessed.
street* of Newport Newa wer*
»i like tho*« of a on a
iy. Those who wem to th»

coul i nol i" * a

table for love oi mon. y. Rratav«
i.i became bo full doors had to

!. locked '" prev« ni more
and those who «li»i n»»t »have lunches had

Many w« n1 to lid Point
witi, .ti,,n of dining th« re, but

lona w« i»- no better than in Sea
for '" aldea i he hotels b

,i«,w,l,,l with those who arrived Wednes-
day, many Norfolk people »ame ther
and ould »sel no further, osrfng to the

¡Ity of the al*ctrlc cor* and th*
»peaks and < 'hi" »railway, th« latter

running trains at short Intervals to

FICHT FOR PLAC
h**ap« ih.. and

Ohio station In th* afternoon wer« with-
»,»i! precedent. The Richmond people be-
li.-u, to »gather by i o'clo« h end at !.*£),

th»' »Aral return train of t»-n

coach** cam«- in, it was fill»»! while ,i»
nil within »several hundred yarai

of the station. The waiting-rooms, the
th« terminus, the platforms.

illroad cul tor probably HO »/arda
up th»- track, w.re pai'koii and Jammed

...'iTinK for plates on th*
train, Bach train that pull» »! In was

to stop lai'lor and lurtht-r from

HON. THEODORE ROOSEVELT
(Assistant Bwratory of the Navy.)

the .station, f»»r a» the prospects of K> t-

tlni; link to Richmond grew lesa,
who wen- left »kept going further up the'

track In order to make sure of seat*, »sad
i», mOVfl the trains further toward th»

n would have been to imminently
lini ni human lite.

It was t»:U5 o'clock When the last train

pulled out, about as much crowded as

th» first. It reached Richmond at 11:'J5.
THE »GOVERNOR'S STAFF.

The train bearing the Governor's staff
»l this city at lo O'clock iust night.

I There was not a full attendance or the

( staff, the following being those who r*-
i William Nalle, Adjutant-

] General; Ueutt-nant-Colonel Jo.
assistant lo*»nector-g*neral; Colo-

nel «'. o'L. Cowardlm ehlef-of-staff and

assistant adjutant«general; King E. Her«
man. Inspector of rifle practice, Dublin,
W. M Coulilng, «pint« i master-general,
city. w. Brydon Tennoot, iujm.»
general, city; W. 0. Sk-lt..n, chief of

»ordnance, city; «*. V. Carrlngton, sur-

geon-general, city; G. C. Csbell. Jr.. oblef
I or uriillerv. Daiivill«- W. W. Sale, aido-

de-camp, Norfolk; fJeorge s. »Bbackelfev«*»,
aide-de-camp, oran).'»; W. o. M».».re.
aide-de-camp, Wytheville; B. »Doi
»Cote, aide-de-camp, Proderlcksburg» S»
S. Thorn,is, aide-de-camp, R.-rryville;
George E, Plckett, aid« -de-compi Wash«
Ington, I», c.; Lieutenant R. C. Croxton,
United Bl at- army.
Brigadier-General A. L. Phillips a

companled th« stag.
it wits expected that Governor Tyler

would meet his staff at sVilllamaburg,
but It Joined him at Newport New;. Mrs.
Tyler was not OS tin- stand, belüg quit"
unwell aboard tin Chesapeake, which
was anchored off the city.
Gsneral-Managei 81 trena and Meisten«

;nger-Agent »Potto "f th* !h« »sap« .»k»-
¡nui «mió, «rere at Nesrport Newa th*
greater part of th.- day. superintendiriK
the movement "f trains.

PARTDB8 THAT WENT.
A number of ladle* an») gentlemen went -

down in special »partie*. Among th***
Were M'ssis. John S. Lancaster, E Ran-
dolph Williams, Mr. and Mrs. K. «'. Mas-
si»-. Miss Harris. Miss «'». k»\ Mr. Bar-
Clay; Mr. F.-ii. <f Philadelphia; Mr. M
kail, of Savannah; Miss Williams and Mr. I
William «'. Noland.
Mrs. Pltshugh Lee wool down as the ¡

^uest or tbe young Men's Business As-
aociatlon, which travelled in a special cor.

i

NAVAL-CONSTRUCTOR .1. J. WOOD-
WARD.

The foUOWhlg ladies COmDOSOd a parts *j
who is.nt down o* tb* i¡u»-sis ,,r Mi .

':

George W. Stevens: Mrs. Charles Boiling, b
Mis. 'Ph.,mas »Soiling, Mrs. Ib.lli.ia > Mr«.
William !.. Royall, Mrs. Charle* Lathn.p. .

Mrs. Barton Grundy, Mrs. Joeeph A.
White, Miss Annie K"s»- Walker, Mi
Whttmell B . of« D Bl
rent
Mr. H Theodore RItyaon took down bis H

»daughter Mlai nd her »guest, II
Miss Bmma Bowe, and hla ion, Mr. g

- Ellyaoa ti
Some other* who wenl were Mr. and -

Mr-, »Bcotl Parrish, Mr. and Mrs. Kirk .,
Partish, Miss Pannla Lewis, Mis* Lute
O'Connor. Miss Bésale Pace, Mr-. L. /.. n

Morris, Mrs. charlea Bolton, Mis.- Mary n

Waddell, Miss lone Crutchfleld. Misses t

»Sadie and Waller Jeffrie*, Mioa Lii. t
Sterns, Mine* Mayo Mr. and Mrs. p. a. ,,
Sounder*, Mrs. Nailman A. »Parker Mr.
Prank W. Christian and Ids s»»n Jack, ',
Justice John Crutchfleld, Mr. William S.
Seddon. Dr. C. W. P. Brock, Mr Thomaa ri

Cbriatlan, Mr. Julius Straus, Mr. Robertl01
E. MoComber and son. Mr. Robert I,, t»
Winston, and Mr. H. «'. P-unlar. I p:

the <;ri:at kkuiikuv POWSSS1

Some nre I.niucr, Rut BOM nre More
HiiiiKeroiiM.

There are larger battleships afloat on

the OCeoa than the twin-sist-rs, Kear-

Org* ¡ind Kentucky; there are «vea

largar OrOOMOd cruisers In the Rrltish

navy, such a* th* *pl«sndid cruisers, Pow-

erful and Torrible, yet It is doubtful

whether any prinl nt naviil commander,
oven b-aving out of his calculations that

grant factor represented by the sup« tb

fighting qualities of tho American sailor,
would care to venture a hostile meeting
with one of th»so »tool bulldogs Of til-

sea; for th* » v.- American battleships
embody In their design and construction
the highest »level,»pillent Up to tills date
in offensive and defensive warfare as the

game Of naval strife would be
played on the coast-line of the (Jolted
States.
Into their broad hulls nre packed all

of the engine power, th* armor, and the
oidiran«»- that th« highest scientific ability
Is able to concentrate In a floating
structure that is able to seek a bas. of

operations, a supply of fuel, and ammu-

nition, and an opportunity to heal wounds
red In battle.

THE LM'LANATION.
Larger ships, those of deeper draft ne-

ilv. ma.- not »nter nor attack our

ports at flghtln« range, and this conside-
ration was always kept In mind by
< in-if-Oonstructor Hlchborn when the
Kearaorg* and Kentucky were planned.
That Is the explanation of the fact.a
ra-w one In naval d*SlgU that
ships, with a displacement of 11.525 t»>»»-.

diaw only 23 feet 6 lnch«-s of water.less
than the armored cruisers New York and
Brooklyn.which would not combined be
equal In combat to on«' of the battleships.
Light draft on heavy displacement is
only one of th>» many valuable qualities
of the battleships, though by means the
least.
Save the Indiana class, they carry the

heaviest batteries In accord with modern
naval practice, and with primary batte-
ries fully equal to that class they mount

secondary guns In such fashion aa to

li,

iak" th»y combination almost unoiuallo
i «aval arciiitcctui
Th* big r-itl.-s, four la number, ar
mooted in two turr.-ts, on* *W**plOg th
ntlTB s,.,a irom directly ah.-ad. fully hal

Item, the other With "iuul rang«
laced M as to command the sea iron
mi- r i..,n- itralght aotorn. Th» ai

i-l-incii eallbre, y, t tie- l'.rlti-li nav
»nines its «uns to Ill-Inch. In lnche

he difference semis small, y, t th« Ane r

an gun has about p»-r cent, mon
low.-r.

AN EXPERIMENT YET.
At tliis »polnl In tho arm.tun nt of th»
hips tb« American deelgner« boo* em
irk» «1 in a bold and «nterprlsing experi

.« nt, the result of which will be awaited
»It h interest by the whole maritim-.
»<>ri»i. instead »>t ftOOreilfllUg at one movt
torn th.- heavy primary »battery to th»
mail-callbre, rapi.i-ni,- Kuns. as is «Ion.
i th»» case of oruis.-rs. it has become

'¡u of naval »architecte to Inter-
00* ;i battery of medium-calibre «uns,
or 8-inch kuhs for Instance, and them

r* place,! in smaller Independent turn ts
bOOl th" slop. It Occurred t»» tin- Ameri-
ta do-ggneri that if they could dtopen**
¡tii th* weighty »and spec* ooooumlog
lacbinefy attached to tins,- turr.-ts, such
s th.- turning engine* «nd machinery, in-

Ot ammunition must
!» ilk«-, that much n. »iw«r

nun bo piaia »i m th" I, t« ship, Bad
lat much more armor COUld be carried.

»Ived the »problem »by rigidly at-

ic-hiug the »smaller tuorcto, each »son«
lining two «»-inch ri.'l- - to tin t'»p of tho
ig i:;-im h turrets.
'in»- pian had »gnother advantage than

«ring. Tbeoratl-cally, it tended T«>

terrible concentration of the fire of the
n,». Probably the craft dOO* i»»»t tl'-it
i.at would survive th»- «wfol impact from
I* i- ir guns of one of these combined
irr»-»s upon one small secti'.n of its hull.

»is,- tiny an» train» »1 in unis»>n,
mir projectiles must strike eh»
» tn.-r.

INCREASED ARMOR PSOTSCTIOM,
With this saving in «Might tin- »I»

»gnera wer« ttÂt to «-'iv- »jplendid ¡«nn.ir

rotectlon to the ships. All <>f this ar-

lor is of Horvoyfocd utekol-otool, f

meriooa Inventloo, and th* b«st in the
rl»l uo to this date, ¡is is shown by
M many European *ffort* t»« OgOO] it

y oth« r »proCO**** Of niaiiufa'-tui»
Moreover, it is skilfully disposed, s». as

0 make every hum» of steel count tor

he protectloo of the crew.
torrel or* 11 lnche* thi»k in

diminishing In thtehneo* t«> M
t» Ins in the r.»ar. where th. y *i

ab!»- to be struck, because in action the
uns ,-ir<- BUPPOOOd always to b. turned
»wards the eiiomy. Th« small» r turratB
bow. »for I like reason, vary in thick«
M* from !l to 'J Inch».-;. To make sure

0 stray shot strikes the ammunition
oists leading from the mugazin« s t»»

h»- turr.-ts. th-- fOltDOr ar>- «OClOOed 9
ubis of hardmed st«-<l If inch's in thlck-
»-s. Mounted la tins foahloo, th* «uns

r- almost invulneratil»- fr»un tin- Mn»Ch
.fl.-s mounted high in air. with »good
Mg«, and capable of pi» r«-ing the walls
r m »st armor.-.I ships at lighting quar-
r te the big Li-Inch guns that « -an

roj.t t their nrmor-piercing shot a dozen
lilts across the sea.

AUXILIARY. PATTERY.
uiblnatlon battery Is supplt-

isoted l»v * numerous auxiliary battery
f »smaller guns perched on every O0OVO-
nt point of the superstructure. All

re rapid-fire or machine guns, for the

!
HIEF-CONSTRPCTOR PHILIP HICH-

BORN.

avy Department has profited by fie
ssons taught in the Chlno-Japanese
sr of the terrible power of guns of this
P-. About four motions suffices to
ad. discharge, and reload one of these

ins, and In rapidity of fire they are

jual to three of the ordinary navy
-eech-loadlng guns. 1'hc largest are 5-
i» h cullhfe, fourteen In all, sheltered
hind «1-Inch steel Walls, and separated
M from another by 2-lnch steel walls to

ilnlmise the effects of an exploding shell
any compartment.

Hlistory of the Vessel».
Then there are l-poun«'ers. 1-poun 1er.«,
id «h.tllngs. mainly f«>r the warm r»--

ption ot hostile torp»>do-boats. or to
car o deck, or on open porthole, or

earthwork. To facilitate this some of
tho machine-guns ¡«re »placed high In lb*
military t..[s. wlnre tiny can ruin bul-
lets down b.Iow. To protect the hull.
which carite* all of this offensiv* poor« r,
l»i l-ll inch's of armor Is placed along
the sid'S, dipping 4 feet b.dow the
« iter Hoe, and ootooroo* heavy buik-
haod* m» dl*»poa*d to preveat any shot
that may .inter from traveralag. The
engine*, th* vital* «»f the ship, are cv-
erod by an arched steel »flock, I :¡-i loche*
thiik, «placad on ¡in ungie calculated te
deflect and »throw upward ¡my pro-
jectile.

THE GREAT BOILERS
Under that deck lies la,'«.» hol'se-pov.a r

of boilers, »engines, and other machinery
»I* of pushing the vast hull through

th- water at the rate of, at least. ||
knots, a good sp,-.-,I r«»r a rrelght-train
on land, and »beside* th«re are no
than eighty smaller engines to hoist
anchor*, pull Op boats, driv»- dynaiiioes,
and othetwlsi- help the crew. The big
turrets »swing noiselessly and »pilckly by
< l«-( tricity, th»- Isrgest application yet
mode <»f e|, triuty POWOT in this way,
and everywhere in the ship, from WUlChi I
and ventilator* to lighting and tele-
phony, the electric fluid plays a us».-fut
port
The Kearsarge and th» Kentucky are

368 feet in l*ngth, TJ feel I Inch** beam.
and M feet I lnche* draft. They carry
normally IS tout at ooai, but may tok*
aboard IMS tOUU, and Ml »»lllc. rs, sailors,
¡nid marin« s are required to navigate
OUi h of tin m.

The Keonarg* was iium-d in honor of
th.- old .-i»,op-oi'-v.ar of th»- samt- name.
which i», boom faosou* la history daring
tie- lot* war 00 OCCOtmt of the QmtíUk
rictory «»ver th* Confederate ship Ala«
ii.iin», just off the harbor of Cherbourg,
When she sank her on trie l'Jth of June,
IS I.
In aicordaiH»- with an »get of »OOOgrOO*,

approvod in I-"»l>: u 11 >. US, th* Kear-
aarga was constructed aft»-r tii.« model
of the Mohican.the plans of which WOT*
In th»» posseoMon of the Navy Depart-
ment. H.r dimensions ur»- as follows;
LtOgth over all, 2\\ feet 3 Inches; length
on wat-r lino, lus feet ti Inches; beam, 33
f, t l,i ineh.s; rtepth of hold, Hi fol;
tonnage, l.«)31.

A GLANCE INTO HISTORY.
Surnlay morning, JOO* IS, P''»l, Captain

.lohn A. Win.»low In cmm.iud of th* K» .ir-

which lay off Flushing, lio!lan«l,
received information that th.- C

-hip Alabama. Admiral Raphael
S» mm. s i.i .»mmaiid. had arrived «I
Cherbourg. He Inunodtetoly weis 7

anchor and naod* tot» thai point, upon
arriving «I which fa could *e* th* ti ;
Of lin- «.'..ni', »i. racy Hying fr«»m tho BMOt«
head of the Alabama, as she lay ilisid.-
the breakwater.
Until ttn- followlag Bonday Captain

Wioslow »patiently waited tot the Ala«
homo tO »BOOM »>ut. and on that «lay about
1" ... lock la the morning It was suddenly
reported thai the Confederate veouol was

making towards the Kearsarge. lmm»--
dlotely ordering th« deck cleered for ac-
tlon, »Captóla Wlnslow turm-d his \»

to .- i. and ran out about seven miles, In
order that no question might arise as to
neutral «rater*,

THE FAMOUS BATTLE.
When the ships w« re- about »SI |

apart tile Alabama opened the engage-
ment with a broadside, which did no
»material damage, merely cutting away a

igglng. The second and third broad-
sides did 00 mor.» domog* that the first.
hut Captain Winslow, feering O taking lir-,
sheereij around ami deliver.»! a broad-
sii» ¡it about 900 yards. Early In the
action the earryimi away of tho Ala-
bama's ensign rais» »I a *hOOt of Joy from
the national crew of the Kearsarge, but
the CoofoflnrotO* soon hoisted mother
at their mlzzen.
At noon the Alabama ceased firing and

tried to run ashore. Winslow, however,
quickly stei-red so as to cross her bow,
and was about to pour In a raking Sra,
when the flag of the «.'onf.-.leratc was

lowered «Od almost immediately ther*
appeared in Its place a white flag. The
national commander, convinced that the
Alabama int»-n»lod t.) surrender, began
his preparations for n-ndtrlng her as-
sist;in«'o. At this moment, however, the
Alabama renewed her flrltig, whereupon
the Kearsarge discharged thrt-t- of her
guns. The course of a famous cruU-r
had been run. The Alabama was set-
tling. Two boats were sent from the Kear-
sarge to save the drowning men, and a

few minutes later the unfortunate Con-
federate settled by the stern, and lifting
her bow high out of the water, plunged
to the depths of the brine. ,

AFTER THE WAR ENDED.
After the war the Kearsarge went Into

commission, but was out of service a
number of times. One of her com-
mandera since that time was Captain
Slgsbee, the commander of the Ill-starred '

Maine, s-o recently sunk In the harbor of
Habana.
While on her way from Port au Prince,

Haiti, to Hlueflelds. Nicaraurfua. under
the command of Commander Oscar P.

man, the Kearsarge was wrecked,
Feljruary '.', KSM, on Rancador Reef, at
which time she was the flagship of
Acting-Rear-Admiral C. E. Staunton.

It was In honor of this vessel that
the new-born ship was named the Kear-
sarge.

The Krataekr't Same.
The Kentucky was named a« a result j

of a petition drawn up by Captain Thomas
O. Hall, of Louisville. His original idea
was to petition Congress to name a gun- 1
boat after his city, and to this en.l his 7

petition was drawn and about 300 slgn.i-
ur- »I. In IM U" p-ap.-r was eoin-

pleted, and the Captain went in person to
Washington, where he pi» nted the d»»--
i.rn. o| to Becretary Herbert, who re-
marked upon reading it. "Thin is th.- first
petition that has ev»-r been hamb-d ni»-
rrom any section or the country, but I
am sorry to inform you that Congress
has recently concluded OOt to build any
more cruisers than those already named
for tw.-lv .wars; but if your pt-opl.- will
make this teqoeet ..tie for a battleship *o
1 e called Kentucky, I will rnak.» that
th* name of No. 16."
Not b.-'ng In a position at that time to

accept the offer. Cáptala H.» 11 r« turned to
Louisville, where, upon consultation with
other* Interested in th* s»-hern.-, it was
decided, t" us, th,- Captain's own lan-

tbOt the bird In the hand was
worth far more than two In a thorn-tree.
s»i th.- proposition was accepted. When
th" Kentucky's ki el was _J_ Captain
Hall was th«- nnlv K» »it in kian piOMOt.
And thus the Kentucky got her name.

The Sponsor«.
Mrs. Herbert Winslow, who chrlsteoed

th.- battleship, is tb« wife of Lieut,»I'.ant-
Commaad« r Winslow, Doited states navy,
the only surviving son of Admiral Wins-
low, the «ommnilder of tin old Kearsarge.
Ml** Elizabeth Maynard was born In

Washington, the daughter of »Lafoyett*
Maynard. «nd was married In San l-'taii-
Is»-»», in-r father's then home. Hsf father,

wh«i was a nitiv.» of Richmond, engage
In the navy at an early age, but resigned
a f»*W years «fterWOldl to accept a com-
mand in th»» Mostean war, in th* famous
wi"eh of th«- Atlantic he conducted him-
self with bravery «ad saved many Bree,
for which ¡let of gallantry the cltlz-ris
of Rlchnioii»! present..! him with a
sword.
Lieutenant Maynard married the beau-

tiful Miss Mary Ellen (liven, the daugh-
ter of General Duff Greco. For some
time Lieutenant and Mrs. MoyOOrd re-
siled in Washington, but BObOOgUOntly
they moved t». San Francisco, and It w»is

in th»- waster n m.-trop-itis that th» ir bOOO«
tif»it und accomplished daughter, Btlso«
both, became the wife of »Lteutenant-Oo**«
mand*r H'-rb.-rt Winslow.
Lieutenant and Mrs. Winslow later

w.-nt to «'hlna. Wh»*r* 'he form, r was

attached to th«- United States steamship
Yoiktown, on the Asiatic station. They
haw but »recently »returned from Mow
Orieana, and aow reside in Booton,
Mrs. Winslow. by refusing to christen

tin, »battleship frith water won for hot
place in the hearts of Aunri» an scam»-n.

f»,r t»> add to th«- bad 00*00 «-f having
i!,.- VOM*] ChristeOed l»v a married
woman, the "hoodoo" of using WOtOV in
ti,»- ceremony would haw »been eoloel-
»l> nc beyond th* »bearing «>f the average
Jack-tar.

MISS BRADLEY.
Miss Christine I!ra«lle\, th. daughter of

William o. Brodtey, Govrnor »»f K»-n-
tucky, is yet a Khoot-ffiri, »searcely iv '"!

attending Washington «'"11«-«»'. In Eck-
inifton. :i suburb of Washington. In
llgur* Miss Praii: tito, with a

bright, BUOny fa'« brown hPr tinged with
gOtd, ami I" her unaffe. t.-d Ami frank
moaner ssemed to foe] little of them im-
portanc» and «INtlnctlon of the role she
aosmned.
PiVO younii la»li.-s assisted Imr as maids

of honor Mi i-tl-man, of Lou-
isville; Miss Bailie Rronsron. of Lfxlng-
ton. Ky. Miss Lillian »Steg*, of Louls-
«rille; Miss Abble Falard, of Louisville.
aii'l Miss Mary P. Catewood, of Mount
Sterling.

SEW LOI l*»l UTA JOCKKY-CI.tR.

Its First Meellua.Attendance,Fair.
«'*« -IHiil-. «¡ixxl.

NEW ORLEANS Mar--h fl.-The new

Louisiana Jockey Club met to-day. W.-a-
ther cloudy; track fast. The attend-
in»-»- was very fair and the betting good.
First race-six rurlonirs.Adowa (6 to

I) won. .linrue W'»l-l"ti «1*> to I and 3 to
I) second, HOCO* <l to 1) third. Time,
1:15.
s.-t-ond »race for t-yt*t Old*, five, fur-

riaml «11 to 10) vmn, Sulphuric
.", t»> I .and I to ») second, Mouzeltaff (10
to 1) third. Tim»-. 1 M I*
Thirl race mile and a sixteenth--Pete

Kit.hni «.'» to 1) won, Boyal Choice (7 to
and -". to 2) second, Headlight (11 to 5)

:hird. Time. 1:18.
Fourth race.mile and twenty yards.

[Hacking Rrush «P. to 1) won, Ills Broth« r

-, t». 1 and 3 to 1) second, Serf (.1 to |)
hlr»l. Time, 1:14.
Fifth race.mile and twenty yards.C

-, Rummell (30 to 1) won. EHWOT* («wii
ind 1 to -) second, Tago (."> to I) third.
rim»-. 1:46.
Sixth race.seven furlongs.Elsie Barnes

", to 1) won. N'over («Î to 1 and 2 to 1)
I. Imp. P» rey (7 to 1) third. Time.

[tat

Ml. inn,. n «t.»-» ! v ss Ysrk.
NEW YORK. March 21. -(Special. 1.J.

P. Moore. Fifth-Avenue; ('. H. Sima,
Continental; E. Mlllhlser and wir
land; E. B. Bydnor. Marlborough: M. C.
MacDonald Netheriand; Dr. J. Michaus,
L'nlon-Square; I. Cohen, S- Cohen, C B.
Seal, E. E. Hooker. Imperial.

Disagreeable sensations resulting from
rough vanish before Dr. Bull's Cough
iyrup.

« .mtm*
Steamer No. 7 responded to a stlll-

ilarm to No. 7 Horse alley last night at
o'clock, but no blaze was discovered.

THE REPORT ARRIVES
«REAT CROWD \V|IT!«1C. AT IHR

«A ASHI1UT01 DEPOT.
"^-.

If IS A BULKY DOCUMENT.
It Must Welsh Tea to Tnenty
Pnnnds-lt Will Ile Délirer*»« to

Secretary Lomo Thla Mornlaa-»
Whole Party Guardia« |« Arise*.

WASHINGTON, March «.-The report
of the Naval Board of Inquiry Into th*
Maine disaster was received In Washing-
ton at 9:35 to-night. The four naval offi-
cers who have guarded It since its de-
parture from Key West were huctled at
once Into a carriage by an attache of th*
Navy Department and driven to the
Ebbitt House.
The party consisted of Lieutenant-Com-

mander Marlx. Lieutenant John Hood,
Lhutenant Carl Jungen. Passed-Assls»
tant-Engin-cr Bowers, A. T. Marlx, a

nephew of tho Judge-Advocate's, and
Ship-Carpenter Helms, of tb* Malne'a 111.
fate-d crew.

There was an Immense crowd waiting
at the depot when the train pulled In.
The naval contingent avoided the crush
of citizens by alighting at tho upper

of the platform and going out across th«
tracks.

Th..- party was met by Lieutenant Ward,
of the Navy Department, who was th*
sole representative of Secretary Long.
He lnforme.1 Li.»menant Marlx that tho
S.citary would not receive tho report
to-night.

LI. utenint Hood carried the bulky
document in a white canvas bag, stun*
under his arm. It must have weighed
ten or tw.nty pounds, without Its «»rry«

lng case.
That the wholo party carrying the re-

port was armed was demonstrated In a

rather theatrical way Just as they wer«

about te gel Into the carriage. 8om«
one ran against the end of tho mysterious
canvas OOg in which the report was con.

coaled. Quick as a flash Lieutenant
Hood's hand went back to his hip ant
Lieutenant Jungen laid his hand on tb»

butt of a revolver that was sticking from
hie side pocket. The movements wer«

sutflchnt t»» HOfOOl rtcth.r Jostling.
Th.- report, lO do* process of law. ough!

first M be delivered t,> tho Secretary of

Navy, and this, according to all precedent,
will be d«>ne at the Navy Department
The docum-Mit will then be submitted ti

President MoKlnl.-y. 00 whoae declstoi
Its futuro migration« will depend

in rSOM A IIURHE.

llnr-llnrhor lure Work» Like *

(harm.

(Lewlston Journal.)
"Spe-iklng abou» balky horses and th«

I».-st way to cure them." said Georg*
Hperry, "I can tell you <»f ¡i Mok that

St.-ph. a 1a land played on»; tim<\ and It

worked like a »harm -you (»'Hers all
know Steve, 'coun* VOU do.he live*
down to Bar Harbor. W »11, It's «see, It
was tw-lw years ago this winter, the
Mth »lay of January. V'ou remember th»(

nn.same night Llnnlk«
was »»qrrtofl whoa uii tin tr» looood
t* prett) if t» r tin- storm. \»,u r- rm n-

her Btephea n »bod a w.I lot out m II
th* foot of «jr. »n Mountain, where h«
eut his wooil. winters. That year h«
had as hand -<> Be I pair of bay horses a*
ever- r. In drew over. Th«» nigh one waa,
all right In »vary »particular, bot the of!
ne had spells once in a while when she
would take matters In her own way and
throw up h» r head. You might put rocks
In her ears, twist hag tall, »pound, whip,
swear, and tu-e as much as you Ilk-<l.
but sho wouM never move till she got
te idy,

"on« «lay I mot Loland when he wal
hauling t»»it th»» tlrst load for the day B*
toiil me how she work. d. and í told him
then and th.-n- that if n was my hors»,
I'd Just on-hltch the nigh ono and leave
her hitched onto th- load In th.- wo»*!-,

v.-nt int.» the Harbor with the flrsl
load all right, but when the second load
WO* piled on ami under way thin«« w r«

different. At a rtain place In the road,
up goes that horse's head again. It wal
in Just the same place where she balk-it
before. Steve was mad as a hatter. He
took off his coal and hat. He swore till
tli tr**l around him tn-mbbd N.-xt he
took a saplln« birch and whlpp.-d nn.l
pounded till he was all tir. «1
he sot down an»l rested. Th» n he thought
he'd coax tho »critter, s<» h»- »çot a drink
"f WOter from a spring. She drank It.
L'bOfl he ask.d hi r to go, but not a mui-
oie would sie- mows. Btephen fuss.-d tin
he became extiau

"TI.»-n, as b»- told m.» afterwards, h*
took Sperry's a»lvlce-on-hltched the nigh

gradated her back, ami mod* f»-r
home, leaving th* ugly, contr'y thing
¡lion»- In th* woods, hitched to sl»-»l with
a <»»r»l and a half of gNOO wood to an«

char it. ii» aovar so moah m laakod
'roaad nor **ld I, ye* ,or ao, but made
direct for horn,», putting up his horse
ami eating his BOpper He had beeome
so Sogooted that he nearly dismissed
the ihlnic from his mind. That night be-
gOS with a little lln.' rain. It w.ts llko
i »old mist and wii.-r,-. -r It struck It
froze. Th.-n it snowed and blowed for
awhile, then again It turned to rain.th«
»in» »rest storm I v. r known on Mount

pa*art I.-land. Thom was not a minute
Öfter 7 o'clovK tint evening till daylight
n»-xt morning but It snowed or r.»

and th- wind was like a double-edged
razor 'long toward morning. Every true
was thre.» tlm.-s Its proper sise, and th«
ones left standing looked like the most
beautiful plumes i v. r you see In y.-ur
life. Lots of trees were broken to the
ground. Th»- telegraph wires were nearly
»m loch and a h»»lf in diameter, eevtwod
with solid I««. Little limbs of birth and
maples were like branches <»f c-.ral

In the moralng Steve took out the old
hors* and Started back for the woods.
W h. n h. p*| near the place where he left
the horse ami Mod he was astonlsh.-d.
'ihe old nag was th.-re, Just where It

all night. Not the aign of a track
did It make, its legs were the sise of flour
'.».»ri.ds, it» body surely three times lta

proper size, lta eyes and ears were hid«
den from vi»-w by the snow that had
drirted upon It; the steam from Its nos«

trlls form«-»l Icicles that reached th*
ground. All In all. It was the toughest
sight he ever witnessed. Mr. Inland at
tlrst supposed the animal was dead, but
after awhile he took an axe and broke
the lc* and let the poor critter of... It
was Ilka a chicken coming out of an egg.
The coat came off In large flakes. Wh«-n
he hitched the nigh one on be only had
to speak once, and he mad« lively time
over the ley road that morning. He kept
that pair till last year when they bo:h
died.
"They never balked airain "

THE I.ARCE1Y OF A RIT4Q.

Certt* Robinson Arrested Here I.sal
Ma ht on »liai l'haro*.

Upon a letter received yesterday fron»
Chlef-of-pol.» . 1-, Itch, of Cincinnati.
K«-»i>t Totnlinson test night ai rested Q
tie Lobinsón an inmate of No. 1119
Franklin street. The woman is charged
wt'h having stolen a diamond ring $lo In
money, and a « :.»ak from N»-ili»« «R>rd«>a,
of tOO Central avenue, «IncinmUl.
Gertie Robinson'* appearance was de-

scribed in-the l.tter, and »»» No ,»t tb«
at which she W«< Stopping In this

Wi IS «¡Wit
The prison. « dented UM theft last night.

The r «lie had worn. N«-»Iih
»! it to her. but sh*

»i-, reached Richmond \n*%
Monday, bul t her Ümt vl«lt litre
ty *ny means.

HOW THE KEARSARGE AND KENTUCKY WILL APPEAR WHEN READY FOR SERVICE.


